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COURT HOUSE NEWR

Itami of Inttreit to Jackion Coun’y
Tax Payara

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Francis D. Fry and Sarah 

Croft.
Clinton J. Baughman and 

Haight.
PROBATE COURT

G obie

Vella

Estate of Oliver McKeever, deceas
ed. Order appointing administratrix 
and appraisers.

Estate of Harry N. Morse, deceased. 
Order appointing administrator with 
the will annexed and appraisers. Un
dertaking and oath filed.

Estate of Frank A. Douglas, deceas
ed. Order appointing administrators 
and appraisers. Bond filed.

Estate of Whitcomb Field, deceased. 
Order appointing partnership adminis
trator and appraisers.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Anath Hammersiy vs L. 
merely. Suit for divorce, 
and summons filed.

A. Ham-
Complaint

Silver et 
Suit to foreclose a mortgage.

John M. Clausen vs Harry 
al.
Complaint filed.

Lem Charley and William Charley 
vs G. L. Schermerhorn and Aug. D. 
Singler as sheriff of Jackson county 
and G. A. Gardner as county clerk of 1 
Ja.-kson county. Suit to set aside and 
vacate a judgement. Complaint, un
dertaking and restraining order filed.

R. H. Toft vs C. T. Holloway and 
Ella J. Holloway. Action for money. 
Complaint and summons filed.

Hikia Ward vs 
tion to recover 
Transcript from 
ford district.

t

Ac-W. H. Hamlin, 
personal property. 
Justice court, Med-

has 
Introduction of more bills re- 
the liquor business and mor- 
any for several years past, 
them, lh fact a majority ofof

have emanated from the gover- 
This la not true of one of the 
important, whch came in the

OREGON LAWMAKERS’
repeal of the home rule amend- 
It Is introduced with his ap- 
however.

house has passed Blancherd's

WORK AS REVIEWED I

Tension
and

Between Legislature 
Governor Acute.

VETOED MEASURES PASSED

Tall of Organizing Two-Thirds Major- 
■ ty to Pass Possible Vetoes—Gover
nor Will Draw Deadline on Appro
priations—Liquor Bills Numerous— 
Widows' Pension Bill Passes House.

Incorporated cit-

the judicial sys- ) 
a bill introduced ;

tlon of the juvenile court.
Provides Recall From Congress

To make it possible to recall United 
States senators ami representatives in 
congress from Oregon Is the purpose 
of a bill Introduced in the house by 
Representative Lawrence of Multno
mah. The bill requires that any per
son who shall be a candidate for the 
United States Senate or for Congress 
shall, at the time of filing his declar
ation of intention to become a candi
date, sign one of two statements. 
If he signs one he agrees that if at any 
election a majority of those voting on 
the question of recalling him shall 
vote for his recall, he will resign the 
office within 24 hours after he shall 
receive the official returns of the re
call election. If he signs the other 
statement he plainly sayB that he will 
not resign in case a majority of the 
voters shall vote for his recall.

Marriage May Be Easier
Instead of having his operations con

fined to one county in the matter of 
uniting two souls with but a single 
thought, a regularly accredited preach
er will be able to perform marriages 
in any county in the state, if a bill in
troduced by Representative Howard, 
of Douglas, himself a minister, be
comes a law. The bill also provdes 
that county clerks, on issuing a mar
riage license, are to obtain from the 
applicants certain Information which 
preachers ordinarily desire before per
forming a marriage ceremony, which 
is to be attached to the license.

Legislative Brevities
A bill to create a state fire marshal, 

carrying with it an appropriation of 
$15,000, was presented in the house.

The state senate adopted a memor
ial addressed to President-elect Wil
son, asking him to appoint a man from 
the Pacific coast as secretary of the 
interior.

Bills to appropriate $371,000 for the 
University of Oregon and $317,833.73 
for the Oregon Agricultural college 
were Introduced in the house by the 
ways and means committee.

No more will the traveler by train 
or steamboat go thirsty for lack of a 
drinking cup, If a bill Introduced in 
the house by Representative Belland 
is passed. He would compel steam
ship and railroad companies carrying 
passengers to furnish sanitary drink
ing cups free.

With the passage of Senator Wood's 
bill for the creation of new counties, 
which has become a law without the 
approval of the governor, the way has 
been opened to the formation of new 
counties without a vote by the people 
of the state, and without a fight in the 
legislature.

A bill that proposes every pound of 
meat offered for sale in the state of 
Oergon, and not subject to government 
Inspection, shall be subjected to an in
spection to determine its wholesome
ness for food, was Introduced In the 
house by Representative Westerlund, 
of Jackson county.

At the close of the second week the 
appropriation bills proposed amounted 
to $3,422,081, to say nothing of numer
ous minor demands for per diem and 
expenses which probably will figure 
an easy $100,000 more.

Bring that Boy of Yours 
and get Him a Suit or an

>71

H-'-

Overcoat Now 1-3 Off for Cash
$2.00 Suits $1.35
3.00 << 2.00
4.00 2.65
5,00 << 3.50
7.50 << 5.00

Overcoats and Ulsters
5 Years to 11 Years Coats 

$4.00 Coats now $3.00
6.00 “ “ 4.00

13 Yrs. to 16 Yrs. .Ulsters 
$7.50 Ulsters now $5.00

Special prices on the 
remainder of our line
of Men’s Wool Under
wear and Mackinaws

Ladies’ outing gowns 
Kimonas, Dressing 

and Petti-Sacks,
coats, 1-4 off.

Children’s Outing Sleeping Garments, while the last, 50c. each

Do not put it off for now is the time. You need the 
we have them at the lowest cash price.

goods and
1

Taylor - Williams Co.
The People’s Store

Jacksonville, Oregon

t’'—
promptly obtained In ■>‘.1 countries Oft t.O FEE. 
TftADE-MARKS, C:tv< uifl .t.tl Copyright a reuts- 
istcred. Send ?• o<’.e! or Photo, iur
FREE REPORT on pntentabiiity. Patent pract
ice KClUSiTely. kuFEREKCES.

Semi 2 vents in Flumps for Invaluable book 
on -O7J TO OST..I4 and SELL PATENTS, 
Which ones will pay. How to get a partner, 
p.ueut law and ouier valuable information. 

D. SWIFT & CO. 
PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

political Interest, tfas 
of several vetoed bills 
session over Governor 
The Important bills In-

th«; bill relating to formation of 
counties, leaving division to peo- 
n counties affected, salary In
es for district attorneys In fourth 
fifth districts and bill creating 
ock sanitary board and appro-

8; lem.—The only Important work 
accomplished during the second 
week's session of the legislature, aside 
from the election of Dr. Harry Lane 
to t ie United States Benate, which was 
a n.ere perfunctory matter devoid ot 
the old time 
the passage 
of the last 
Wette head.
tro<1 .iced this session are mostly in 
the committee stage, or have only 
put id one house.

Tio vetoed bile passed Included the 
Thompson bill, relative to land drain
age, 
new 
pie 
area 
and 
lives
prla’ ng $5,000 for eradication of con- 
taglo ts diseases.

T'le tension between the legislature 
and the governor became acute during 
the v eek and the Indications pointed 
to a lively scrap between the execu
tive snd the lawmakers. The incep
tion of the warfare was the action of 
the bouse In lining up with the senate 
in pc sing vetoed bills over his heed. 
Tin ;overnor wm particularly irrita
ted ver it • prospect of the passage 
ot «*□ V> urn«.r Luke bill, which be 
clat'.i ed »in nut for the Interest of 
actual settlers but for land specula
tors le gave notice that he would use 
th«* v oto ax freely on bills. There was 
talk among members of organising the 
two branches with a two-thirds major
ity to pass bills by the wholesale over 
bls veto. It was also suggested that 
the reeelnn might be extended over 
the ui ual forty days. In order to over
ride rhe governor's vetoes.

Deadline on Appropriations
■ governor announced that ha 

drew a deadline on appropria- 
md that nothing above a certain 
it would receive his approval, 
plained that he will have a chart 
, which will be placed in a Con-

Tln*
WOUid 
tl< a-< 
•am t 
11» « i 
dial.
•picuaiM place In the state bouse, on 
whist; a line will be drawn at the top,

in red Ink, and it will carry In figures 
the limit he is willing to go on ap
propriations. This chart will be pre
pared some time this week, and each 
day the money bills will be posted on 
it As they become laws the total 
will be shown and after the deadline 
Is passed the ax will fall no matter 
who Is hit.

The temper of the legislature seems 
to be to take issue with the governor, 
and unless oil is poured on the trou
bled waters there will be some fire
works before the close of the session.

449 Measures Introduced
With adjournment at the end of the 

second week 296 bills had been intro
duced in the house of representatives 
and 153 bills In the senate, or a total 
of 449 bills so far this session. Last 
session at the close of the second 
week 172 bills had been Introduced in 
the house and 125 In the senate.

During the second week of the ses
sion six house bills passed the senate 
and two of them were signed by the 
governor. The two signed by the gov
ernor, both repeal old sections of the 
code. In addition to these two (’amp
bell’s bill, relating to the tertn of of
fice of certain state officers; Lewel- 
ling’s bill, to abolish the office of state 
land agent; Heltzel’s bill, relating to 
the manner of executing the satisfac
tion of mortgages and Hinkle’s bill re
lating to limitation of indebtedness for 
irrigation districts, all house bills, 
have passed the senate. The house 
has so far passed no senate bills.

Many Liquor Laws Proposed
This session of the legislature 

seen the 
lating to 
als than 
Many 
them, 
nor. 
more
shape of a resolution to place before 
the people at the next general election 
a constitutional amendment providing 
for the 
ment. 
proval. 

The
bill striking at the owners of places 
of ill repute, and the senate has pass
ed Calkin’s bill to give a right of ac
tion for damages to the family of an 
habitual drunkaTd or intoxicated per
son to whom liqnor Is sold In violation 
of law. This week the senate is ex
pected to pass Hoskin’s bill prohibit
ing the sale of any kind of intoxicants 
outside the limits of 
ios and towns.

Radical changes in 
’em ar<s proposed by
by Representative Lfitourette, of Mult
nomah. i«’ It becomes a law, circuit 
courts and county courts will be abol
ished, and their places will be taken 
by superior courts.

Under the terms of the bill, there 
are to bo no Judicial dstricts In the 
state, but in each ot the organized 
counties of the state there shall be a 
superior court for which at least one 
judge shall be elected by the voters 
ot that county, or group of counties. 
Bar Outside Money From Campaigns 

It will be a felony for any person, 
firm, association or corporation with
in the state of Oregon to receive eith
er directly or indirectly any pay, com
pensation or reward of any kind from 
any person, firm or corporation from 
outside the state of Oregon for the 
purpose of assisting in the adoption 
or defeat ot any measure proposed 
under the initiative, if a bill tn the sen
ate by Thompson becomes a law.

The bill Is framed with the purpose 
of striking at such organizations as 
the Fels fund commission.

Will Investigate Qtate Institutions 
The membership of various commit

tees of Investigation of state institu
tions authorized by the Lewelllng res
olution, consisting of two from the 
senate and three from the house, was 
provided in a Joint resolution Intro- 1 
dt: ! ‘bi bouse

" lie hu.ts 
ihe senate 
request of 
this action 
resolution adopted.

Widows’ Pension Passes House
The house passed by unanimous 

vet« houi>e bill 169. which provides for 
financial assistance from the various 
counties for women with one or more 
children who are unable to work, qiud 
whose husbands are dead or inmates 
of some Oregon institution. 

Ry the provisions of the bill, 
county Is Io pay $10 a 
pendent wt 
der 16 years of age. and 
for each additional child. Women 
only partially dependent are to be paid 
enough to bring their incomes to the 
same figure. Administration of the 

I act Is to be uuder exclusive Jurlsdic- 1

by Representative

e . „ed 
voted it
Governor West,
was reconsidered and the

the resolution, but 
down. By special 

however.

the 
de 
un-

month to
men having one child

$7.50 a month

“THE LOST CHORD.
Sullivan Wrote the Music at Hia 

ing Brother’s Bedside. 
| Perhaps the mo. t su< <-essfui 
| modern times 1.« “The Lost 

whose sale, in Great Britain 
ceeded 250.000 copies. The s 
its composition, us told by Mr

.ill tils "Masters of English Music.” II 
lustrines that In art. as In statesman 
ship, success came to tliose-

Who knew the seasons when to take 
Occasion by the hand

For nearly three weeks Arthur Sey 
moui Sullivan had «at, bed bv the bed 
side ot a dying brother Due night 
when the etui was not far off and bis 
brother was sleeping he chanced to 
come across some verse of Adela 
Procter’s which live years before 
had tried In vain to set to music

In tin- silence of that night watch 
read them over again, and almost 
siantl.v their musical expression 
conceived 
per was nt hand. and he ls*gun to write 
The music grew, and he worked on. 
delighted to be helped while away the 
iiottrs of watching As he progressed 
lie felt sure the music was wliat he 
bad sought for mid failed to find on 
th«* occasion of tils 
the words Iti a 
complete and not 
publisher's hands

CATALOG
jend Now 
for Free 
Copy

I

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, /
Lucas County, \ 8S'

Frank J. Cheney m ikes oath that he 
s senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
henev & Co., doing business in the 
( ity of lolado, County and State afore- 
aid, and lhat said firm will pay the 

sum of One Hundred Dollars .for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the biood 
(nd mucous surfaces of the system, 
lend for testimonials free

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c. Take
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

I
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GUS NEWBURY

Attorney-at-Law

Change in Southern Pacific Time

20
24
32
14
16
12

Table.
Effective January 1st, 1910.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

Portland Passenger...........7:30 A.M.
Grants Pass Motor...........10:31 A.M.
Grants Pass Motor............. 4:58 P.M.
Oregon Express.............................5:45 P.M.

Oregon Express........................... 5Æ8 P.M.
Shasta Limited (Mai) only)2:35 A.M 

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

Ashland Motor................ 8:45 A.M.
California Express .....10:52 A.M.
Ashland Motor....................2:24 P.M.
San Francisco Express.. .3:35 P.M.
Shasta LimitedlMail only)5:47 A.M.

LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following 

blanks viz:

' / CHAS. H. 
LILLY CO. 

Seattle
Will Practise in All Courts in the State

MEDFORD, OREGON

i song ot 
Chord," 
has ex

story ot 
Willeby

i

I

he 
In 

wax 
A stray sheet of music pa

first attempt to wt 
short titile It 
long aftei in

wnx 
the

Grapple Plant, 
varied and Ingenious 

Some 
aero

The Curious
Plants have

ways ot scattering their seed, 
with wings like those of tiny 
planes are blown by the wind; some
are thrown out of the seed |hhIs by ex
plosions: others, by means of hooks, 
attach themselves to passing animals 
and are carried long distances. Of this 
last class Is the fruit ot the gourdllke 
grapple plant that grows in the deserts 
of the Transvaal and Orange river col
ony. From the hard |s«d «if tills plant 
project da« like runuers that are arm 
ed with sharp polnteil booked thorns, 
and when a sprlngliok or some other 
animal steps on them they pierce the 
hoof ami start the animal galloping 
madly away. As the ¡«ni often sticks 
to th«* animara foot for several days 
tin* seed of the plant Is likely to lie 
widely distributed. Tills contrivance 
of nature seems unusually cruel. for 
the animal that Is so unfortunate as to 
tread on the grapple plant not only 
suffers Intense ¡min, but often becomes 
an easy victim of Its enemiea.

Curious Scientific Prediction,
Every one is familiar with the story 

often told of the great naturalist Cu
vier to the effect that, given a single 
bone, be could reconstruct the animal 
to which it belonged. That a some
what similar law of organization runs 
through tiie various sia-cies that form 
families in the animal world is Indi
cated by a quaint case of scientific 
prediction to which attention Ims agalu 
lately been called. It appears that Eh
renberg when engaged in a study of 
the minute animals called diatoms 
found that ninny species weie distin
guished by the number of rays they 
possessed. In the series of specimens 
that he had. however, he could find 
none having. resi>ectively. twenty-sev
en. twenty-nine, thirty, tlilrty-one. tliir 
ty-seven. thirty-nine, forty-one. forty- 
two. forty-four, forty-five, forty-six. 
forty-eight and forty-nine rays. Still, 
he predicted that the missing species 
would some day turn up. This pre
diction has already been verified, for 
ten of thorn have since been discov
ered, leaving only three to be account
ed for.—Chicago Record-llerald.
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D i r. r. s haw

Dentist,
Jffice in Ryan Building, California St. 

Upstairs

1ACKSONVILLE •»REGON

II. K. HANNA

Lawyer

dice in Bank of Jacksonville Building

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale, 
Agreements.
Warranty Deeds,
Quit laim Deeds,
( hattel Mortgage,
Acknov ledgements.
Real Estate ontract,

Location Notice—Placer,
Location Notice—Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
Real Estate Agents ontract, S
Notice Application for Liquor Licenn 

A treasonable prices. We intend adding 
other blanks as fast as possible tfhtil 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice 

JACKSONVILLE POST.

ACKSONVILLE, OREGON I

I). W. BAGSHAW
Attorney at Law

VOTARY PUBLIC AND ¡CONVEYANCER

Office Hours: ¡ ^enoon 9 to 12
t Afternoon 1:30 to o

Bank of Jacksonville Building.

ACK'ONVILLE,

tgdirornia Woman Seriously Alarmed
“A short time ago I contracted a as vers 

.Id which retilvd on my lungs and caused 
oengreat deal of snnovance. I would have 
ad coughing spells and my lungs were so 

sore and infiamed I began to be aerioudy 
alarmed, A friend recommended Chamoer- 
hin'i Cough Remedy, saying she had used 
i. for years. I bought a bottle and it re
lieved my cough the first night, and in a 
v.eel; I was rid of the cold and soreness of 
uv lungs,’’ writes Mias Maris Gerber, Haw- 
itlle, Cui. For sale by all dealers.—Adver- 
tiseiuent.

- OREGON

to give a 
tile menu, 
and then

dinner for eight, 
decided on 
asked the

monsieur,"

what 
price

salii

A Knowing One.
Miss Maude Aunesley in her book, 

“My Parisian Year." tells an excellent 
story to illustrate the way French res
taurant keepers try to "do" the trav
eling Englishman.

She oil« e « ent to n very well known 
regtiiuruut with an Englishman who 
had lived nearly all his life in France. 
He « tabl'd 
He studied 
he wanted 
per head.

"Forty-five francs, 
the maltre d’hotel.

Miss Aunesley’s friend looked stead
ily at him and remarked, "I am 
French!"

The maltre d’hotel pretended to make 
another addition, then said. “■Well, 
monsieur, we will do it for 40 francs!"

The other replied calmly, "I am .«till 
French!” •

“Thirty five francs, then," said the 
maitre d’hotel.

”1 have not changed my nationality," 
was the retort, and Miss Aunesley says 
that the price finally paid was only 
22 francs per bead.

POLK’S
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each City, Town and 
Village, giving descriptive »ketch ot 
each place, location, population, tele
graph. shipping and banking point; 
also Classified Directory, compile«! by 
business and profession.

K. t. rtH.K 4t (*»- s»S!

How to Pull
STUMPS

most valuublp pnmphlet. Tells and ilTu**—
I

A . _______ ____ _____ _______
trntea how to clear «tump land nt the lowr.t 
<n>>wn euat l-er acre I.y device« juat perfected. 
Fri— to owner* of stump land who «end me 
their nomas.
JOHN A. (.'ORMAN. Illi Western Ave.. ««atlte

If you li a ve young children you fiate pei- 
/.ftps noticed that d¡nonlent of the Htoumt h 
aie their most common ailment. To correct 
♦his von will fimi Charuherlftiii’s Tab le Ln <i- 
s elleuL They are enay and pleawint to take, 
and mi hi ami gentle in e fleet For sale bv 
nl! (‘

I


